Albert B. Sabin, M. D.
The Children's Hospital Research Foundation
Department of Pediatrics
Elland Ave. and Bethesda
Cincinnati 29, Ohio

Dear Doctor Sabin:

If you can spare the time I will appreciate your reading the two enclosed manuscripts. I hope that you will criticize severely any points which you find questionable.

If you consider the papers worthy of publication we will plan to submit them to the A.M.A. Archives of Internal Medicine.

Several of the sera were taken by one of the men to Doctor Feldman's where he duplicated our original titration and points. We are in the process of studying sera from Freshman and Senior students in the College of Veterinary Medicine to determine if there is a significant conversion during their four years exposure to animals. Students in the College of Medicine serve as additional controls.

With kindest personal regards.

Sincerely yours,

Clarence R. Cole, D.V.M.
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